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MASTER RECITAL
Richard Hobson, composer
Kenneth Long, composer

Kenneth LONG
Fanfare
Mark Johnson
Arthur Gottschalk
Francis Wilcox
William Davis
trombones

LONG
Recuerdos en Trio
Prelude-Jeux de la Chasse
Trio en Trio
Pensaren
Ed Snider, recorder
Elisa Ugarte, guitar
John Smith, viola da gamba

Richard HOBSON
Vacillations for Double Bass and Harpsichord
Greg Garcia, double bass
Barbara Scheidker, harpsichord

LONG
Choral Interlude
Robert Judd, organ

HOBSON
Caprice for Soprano, Guitar, and Percussion
Peggy Mueller, soprano
Elisa Ugarte, guitar
Michael Montez, percussion
Donald Spinelli, percussion

LONG
8 for eight
Gayle Entekein
Lisa Hardaway
Richard Hobson
Eulah Matthews
Bernard Phillips
Rosalin Reuthain
Dan Toner
Horace Young III
flutes

Mr. Hobson is a student of Ellsworth Milburn.
Mr. Long is a student of Paul Cooper.